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- ihdlostlona are our boys will not]-ba';in'Hheyötyx long...
; -j
,, VvU"^fey £W&<i¿ujr iznih waka .you. j
are réâdjv Bro.; Carranya.

^^ÍI^Hhwiía*^uV;.old biennial thorn- jÍa-thq-íWh, the;.State. Campaign.
Wó_-k^ye.,wlth-us today, gentlemen,

what ia known aa the Coanty-to-Cqnn*
ty> Cirons. \

-ir¬
eh where le the Colonel, tho
lonely BOOB and the Colonel's

ficns-lh-law.

It .really hurts; Undo Sam. more tel
give'';^mnta:i'iUS^ spanking' than ' lt
'will íí'úft fJàrianea,;

Q.rr--».
Mexico says she has a million men

ready^ fight. All right, Old Whla-
kera, trot >m out.

The city otDuluth ¿as voted''dry."
-

. Soor old Cohmel;Booze will have no

l>lac.o; io lay his head; ;
Will '?John T. pupean over rid his

feystam; of **Tho. System" buncomb hé
baa boen handîog out. "

Wo aro earnestly -hoping -jhàt-: ve
may read w>«rA' Charlie Chaplin .has
volunteered tor Stexican'servlco.

They toi i Us fh sro tA nff mûch wick-
ipdness, ia.ihe "Holy; City of 'Mecca1'
as thora ls anywhere else, almost.

Wy áro not the largiat town ia'th*1
nt ate hui Anderson sends the largest

V; company.' of militiamen to tho state

Probably r old * Carrana^". reasons
that inasmuch as H|a days arc nutrí»,
bared ^anyway he had rather be

1 a^ushe^ .hy hia bl« n»3ghbor, thiele

And.< dont forget, ibo fellow who
.'? 'oV^j/Voner */¿^í;eaJrt^Y#'í^;'t^rj

Uï'te#;by tke.'$iuW'w1&^hi hiry-
¿»if dfes?.

»«aefc&ii«^^
..

-"

'I Brt%-een' .î^t^éataerr ZfrQocK 1
Cotft^a'e,; and .ClomoEt Hail, ot Tho
3ut«lH^encer;:KUf{t,Wfi Bhouid receivá
soa:» ,"doyc". freu tho -;oont' ocew-
|oal«â|k^ ibo dotnjjs ni Anderson^

uiwxvuEii Tin: uoy»

Tu ibo boys ot Co. B, who depart¬
ed yesterday morning for the state
mobilization grounds and fo tho men
of Capt. Gosuétt's machins gun com¬
pany who will leave Ibis morning
and on Sunday morning tor the same
pla»;e, we would say something in tho
nature of a "v.-i.'.<íñ"\ buj; it is
time when thoug¿:.a.and feelings that
come over ono leave J^m where
words seem to Jar tb« ^Soul and
phrases grate on sensibilities moved
by emotions too deep for expression.
Anderson expects every one of her

sons, native or adopted, who has re¬

sponded to the country's call to do
his duty, and there io no Justification
for doubt that any one of them will
In the slightest measure fail tb do
other than that. We aré sorry to
see them go, but proud of the fact
that Anderson has sent to the mobili¬
zation site the UVgest company, in
point of munbun.', that has been re¬
cruited from any city of the state,
and proud of the further fact that
tbp call to arms found the embers of
patriotism, not mouldering in the
breast3 of our boys, but aglow and
needing but tho first summons to fan
them into the .bright and steady
flame ot seul. It'is safe lu cay that
iii/ city cr town of thc stat« has re¬
cruited ita company or companies
with so llttlo effort and so readily
us Andersou. That is a fact of which
wo may 'icol proud for years to come.

Knowledge of these teeto is not con¬

fined to. this communUy but has
spread over, the state and Anderson
ia reaping already much* benefit front
lt.
Wherever our boys may bo called,

whatever ditty they may'be directed
to perform, whether they shall, be en¬

gaged
"

in- sanguinary conflict ' Or
whether their tasks shall' keep them
ot the rear, whether they return to
us downcast and broken in defep*. or
ecstatic in victory, they shat* still bc
the beloved sons of old Anderson, andi
our hearts, our hopes, our prayeru,
our* tears-shall be with them to thc
end.
Godspeed to.the hobie fellows who

have offered themselves for sacrifice
on the altar ot our country made
hallow by the blood7 of. patriota.

A ppm AFFAIB Op OVWH V

?, W>en ho asked tho management'
about volunteering for service in tho
amohino gun' company heine; orgaula-
0,4; her«,/ wo replied that . while '. wè
would v<r£p:x r.co hl.m-co and would
be handicapped by the loss bf his
t.\wvlces, wo felt that wo did not hu've
the right to stand m thc way ot his
answorlng the call of. his. countryv
that -it he wont bia position would be
held, for him until his return, and
that wo would feel; mighty proud ti
have a member ot our ranks atv the
front. .This ls ft, little public
acknowledgement of appreciation of
tho service ho bas rendered thia pa¬
per, during the time he hat/ been con«
nected with (t, and áu^ expression ot
the esteem In which be ta held by all
his co-laborera' on Tho Intelligencer.
WO shall await tidings from bim a?
tho days of hi.' absence aro told;
anO our thoughts, our-bonna..' oixl
prayera will bo with biro ever,* oort
God grant that'ho shall bé. returned
to us ere long in" health and ia.every
other; respect What be ts aa ho leaves
us. Hera'a goodbye, and good tuck
to our city editor, Clement C. Hali,
who has. heard, tbe..V*^le^'i^ym^

DODGING T1IÉ W.tJ. DEBT

Maximilien Harden, the great Gor¬
man editor whom lier I In Ima twice
Silenced tor telling the1 German pub¬
lic undesirably truths, haa a brilliant
Plan .tar tho liquidation ot Kurop'-'s
iínmouse war debt. In a recent art 1-
clo he suggects that the debt become]
'**"à. foifd of atonement.'. And be sets
forth his. pian in thjb-.' game of('Preví-
d en t Wilson, rc prosen tl tic tko preyl-
deat as making the proposal tn the
harnë of the American people:

'-Let "ibo' loan capona in ail 9 the
European elüíc-3 Umt nave, participat¬
ed Sn thy war bo valid money guaran
teed b?i all: the debiera,A :He ;who
halda us (that ie, Americana?) for
nothingv vWi ; huckstersra without
^r|v«rtoce fdJ.' pöble Ulinga cannot
doubt that we 'ot North and South
America woulUj for tho iaako of thc-
cuBtom and tho market, ir nothU.«
oise, take the new papea money in
payment;.* .-V :

It requires a considerably ...tr.-*..T j
of imagination en the pa^of any :ta<:
tfonal Amérlcaa. North or' Sout^,
picture tho president pledging «he
woa^rn^hétótó^ anything Quite
jsSe. generous

'

aartnst; We -Xajfe sot
fh^biterera^w^; ;a^tdoailata:-.- But
'M V»^^^^»»-5 fel^iiàtte^' -,

Her^'If^ap would 'like toy^líwj;
us.. .-..-,""

I\- f5uropo:a;ym jtoty v ia,now, about
'^jt^J^f^^yBeitóíejÄa'waJ'.''

tin: war bouda bu turned into paper
njoney. receivable ii America.
The result of such a policy ie easy)

enough to foresee. Europe would
end tho war bankrupt, her resourcosl
wasted, her accumulated wealth góno,|
her whole equipment in need of re¬

plenishment. We alono weald havel
the gooda she needed. And wc«|
would give Impoverished £urope,. in¬
cluding Germany, everything oho I
needed-tens of billions of dollars'!
worth of foodstuffs, clothing, machin¬
ery, etc.-for her worthless paper
money. In short, Europo would
dodge her war debt, and w«'d pay
lt.
Wo aro not quito so generous as|

that. And r/hlle atonement ls an ex¬

cellent thing, lt '-rally isn't our Job.
We are not responsible for the war.
We're will lung to help Europe all wo)
can; but Europe, with emphasis on

Germany, must do its own atoning.

STATE NEWS
Aiken l ector to Go.

Aiken, June 23.-The Rev. R. C.
Joter, rector of St. Thaddeus Epla-|copal church, resigned his placo yes¬
terday to accompany bia regiment to]tho Mexican border.
Mr. Jeter is chaplain of the 1st re¬

giment and Borne days ago way noti¬
fied to report to tho mobilizing camp
at Styx near Columbia. A meeting
of the ventry was held yesterday, and
at this meeting his resignation was
submitted, to take èifeot July 1.
Mr. Jeter baa been rectcr of St.

Phaddeus church for about seven|
years, and when he submitted tils' re¬
signation several members of the
vestry, expressed regret tbat be
should take this, action. Besides his
own congregation, Mr. Jeter hos
made a host ot friends' In this city,
who express regret tbat be will leave
the city. Mrs. Jeter and family ex¬
pect to make their homo in Albama
while Mr. Jeter ls on the border.

To Columbia Today.
Charleston, Juno 23.-Tomorrow

morning at G o'clock- special trains
are scheduled to leave tho Union sta¬
tion carrying tho Charleston batta¬
lion, 2d regiment. South Carolina Na¬
tional Guard, and Troop A. South
Carolina National Guard cavalry.
The soldier;,- will be given an approx
priate farewell. This celebration
will be held under the auspices of the jmilitary affaira committee of -the.'
chamber ct commerce. A farewell
celebration worthy of Charleston wilt
bo ic cor d ed the. departing militiamen
regardiez of the early.hour at which
tbVy wll; leave.

Negroes as Soldiers.'
Columbia. Juno ^.V'Thls mobili¬

zation is Interesting and Inspiring,",
ca'd John C. McCain, yesterday; "But
lt veann a pity, if men are'so badly
needed on the border, that we can't
put to'some use there a few of tho
negro Idlers that afflict tho cities like
Columbia. I have no reference to
industrious and respectable negroes.
But if authorized I could engage to
round up in Columbia alone perhaps
200 able bodied bucks ftho could be
drilled into fairly, good soldiers but
who at this time are merely loafers,
many of them supported by cooks
employed in the 'households ot white
citizens,"

Ccnct Artillery Band.
Spartanburg, Juno .23.-A petition!ia being circulated for the organiza¬

tion.'Ot a. coast artillery band here,
under the direction of üueh T. Hart,
director of the city band. When com-
pletrd, tho .petition will bo forwarded
to tho adjutant general in Columbia,
who, it bj hoped, will grant the com¬
mission.

Tlits band wlll-bo for uso In peace
times and will' be attached to the
South Carolina National Guard.

To ..Prevent Disease.
Columbia, Juno 33.-Dr. A.'. M.

Brallsford, major and chief surgeon;
today Ordored 4,600 vaccin points for
uso in camp. There wit be. universal
vaccination against smallpox and
against typhoid foyer. Dr. Brails-
ford says that it is almost certain
that a Florida regiment will bo bri¬
gaded with the two South Carolina
regiments and fdr that reason lie
has ordered a large supply ot vaccl*
na. The two: South Carolina ;-, regl-
menta were once'.camped in Florida]add the compliment, ls to-be return¬
ed.

OME
UNGULAR
TORIES

frayer cf tho iïorao
(Translate!.?ttem the « :£wclisb, in

Our Dumb Animals.) \-.
To thee, wy .'in¡áater^---.otfér.':-;Wjr-

prayer;, "Food ma and take oareíof;
me. Be kind to mo. : Do not
the'' reina; do not whip tue when go-
lng, up hill.
;--.'#Névó? atriko, 'boat, or, kick me
when 1 fall to .?uderstanl what you
want of mo, My give ino ' a chance
io understand yon.
"Watch toe, and if I, refuse,tó?do

your buding, BO« ls there ,10'.''
something wrong with my, harness.
"Db not èlro; ctié tbo^ ho^vy loa'

Never- fette»., ^c^^ff^w^fi^'drip onI ino. 'J^w:':me .well,',''fâàanlno ray t^fc^^»*^vir»ii;. to
fiat: I may , have an ulcéTáted tooth,
that yon know uV very painful. *, : 1
im nnable to tell you in ^orda when
I am nicki *o watch we'.and will
n^to toll iron by-signs. . .

y.v-JP«Vibo..\3omdtiwWX sajby itsÄ»^«i1^sÄtsMl#^Js»W#^.-'A

"Protect mo In. Hu'^ur front tim
hot nun. Keep à filánVet on mc in
Winter weather, and never put a
frosty bit in myr mouth, but bold it
in your banda a moment first.

"I carry you, pull you, walt? pa¬
tiently on you long hours, day or
hight, I cannot tell when I am
thirsty, ijlve me clean, cool water
btlen In hot weather*!'.,

.Tin'ally. when my Ktrenglh ls
gone, instead of turning mo over to
n human brute, to pe tortured and
starved, take my life "in the easiest
and quickest Tray; and your God
will reward you tu thia life and lc
Ilcaveu. Amen."

rn it 11*. 11 In Prescriptions
(From The Chicago' Herald. )

Shall the »lek go ono paying fer
Latin on the prescription labol? Dr.
Bernard Fantus, professor of phar-
machology at the University of Illi¬
nois, thinks not. hi1* bus started a
campaign to compel the ose of Eng¬
lish in preparation of prescriptions!
instead of tho Latin heretofore in
use.

Latin names have sold commons
drugs .at fancy prices to the public
for many years, according to phys¬
icians, druggists and surgeons who
have expressed themeslvos in favor
of thc English proscription. The
lenders of the reform movement
Iii\ve met opposition amonk drug
manufacturers, druggists and sur¬
geons, who aro memberB of strong
clubs.

They say the* itse Latin has
been universal almost from the be¬
ginning and that any change in the
United- States would reflect on th9
foreigner's ImpreBSlo of thia' coun¬
try and tond to tempt householders
to prescribe for themselves.-

Dr. Fantus sent a copy of his
paper, which appeared^. In The Jour¬
nal of the American Medical Asso¬
ciation, to tho deana .,L of a number
of medical schools 'and the ro¬
nronees showed a big majority to
favor the uso ot -Edgllsh preBcrlp-
fons.

The Oldest Living Thiner
(From Tho «. National Geographic

Magazine)':
Towering a giant among giants, the

oldest living' thing that connects, the
present with the dim past, majestic
in ito mien, Its dlgnty c.ml .its world-
old experience, the ."General Sher¬
man Tree" ls'the patriarch of1 the]
Sequoia National Park of Californn.
It wan already 2,000 years old when
christ was born. In ibo ,age when
the known rorldwasreckoning In the
throes of the Trojan ware and tho
time that history tels, us marked the
.exodus of the Hebrew* from ;Egypt,
this greatest of sequoia gigantic WM
a_ flourishing sapplinR ..of sOme 20 or
30 feet in.height, s.ud indy under the
especial caro of the Creator fl who held
lt safe from' the. lightnings of HIB
wrath os he did', from the attacks of
earthly enemies;

~
'

.

¿t'fThé "Qenerol Sherman"^vfta dis¬
covered In 1870 by Jomfcn Wolverton,
a hunter, and .named .-b^hlm .-In-honor.
of General Willam T^^Vrann/ '? If
.towers 279.9 feet. Into,.tho t, skip its
baso circumference' l's 102.8 feet ; its
greatest diameter. 3G.G' fet, and it linn
developed a diameter of 17.7 feet at
u point 100 feet above tlie ground.

fe Advk'.o for One AspfranY
¡(From The Richmond ., Times-Dls-j

patch.)
No. Gerald, it is not necessary for

a reporter tc write <ftk& Shakespeare
or even like Laura Jean Linley in
order to attain success,: s The prln-
c;«>ai essentials In beating .thlB end
bi the newspaper game: Include the
ability tu make en . expert on v any
subject think' you can nearly, but not
quite, as much as he does, a passion
for telling tho truth, ghat can bo
kept: within bounds and thegfft of
looking at the 'ordinary politician and
hcarwg*what'.he hau to nay without
laughingyourself to death. Add to
?tfaeqe a speaking-ándj writing-ac¬
quaintance 'with Gie fundamentals of
tho English' language anw two or
til roo clean collars, and the novice
may go far. iv-vj

---T,-rn-
.'..' *??? A POETIC MISFIT ?

*" '.. -? .'? ??? «I
(C. A- p. in The GreenyMIe News.)
Probably one of the ffeet'htrda;. to

Impress our youthfl imagination was
the dove, as pictured.' in the storyof the Avk. Wo think of ono of
these gentle creatures as wandering,
panic-stricken, over tho iwasteo£wat¬ers; and finally rehiring- to the open
window, and In Gie quaint old Bibi*
language, bringing in its noak, nn
"olive leaf peeked off.Tv Front that
day to Gils, the dove has fis uro ed
largely in legend and art: and for
many centuries lt has posed aa the ac¬
cepted emblem of peace; Any artist
who. ran .draw thee- rudest figuro of
a white bird,.y holding in ita beak
a fragment of'shrubbery, need write
r.o uniM1, as overrate* know» it la
intended to /represent the «*dovo of
peace. .Like mau y otheí thingR.iath«, mi s fi t wdUd. this' ia givlag k ike
dove credit for characteristics that
he doss tot pooscsH. Anyo-ao who
haB -teen ? thrpwa much in the com¬
pany of dove* Slid bas^knowu'him
at home add abroad, muse -know thtt
hé ia one ot the fittest, most pugea?
clous, ot all mir bird neighbors. Tho
pñly time that-he is perteeth-»' peace¬
ful and ssreacy is when^fc^haa evèt
thing Jest exactly his own way, ero
him and :you have trouble oft ypqi
iutada. .'..'....".?'.'..'.K "H-'

TÍQhr:.idía^of '.fia*' Mrg :are.\'«at|e><ed from the qnaJiUea aecrlbed i
hy tho painter* and poeta Pei
^*iéa..;'tfctói.^*»a;-. who:-have'.-.n

ie. iim*> or omer, reade...rhyming
^rk«>*bettt this mae* w&tfèti ot

Hi» fsty asme ss«9n*< tja leod
elf to po«4ryf at G»eraVs»avavv.a»ay.

te*:*îtfc dote. ,- -V., , -vv..-

: \. : ;

...

A til

You'H certainly want to reci
mer wearables with a pan1 of
when you know what we ha\
îiere.

This ts the sea&on of odd trot
us have discarded o ur.,coat6 &
it's just a little unfair to the s
trousers harder wear than th

And there's no economy in
cals & pair extra trousers to s;

bo c, ii ito as much surprised as Hie
dove himself, lt he could be made
tn understand that he IB know in.-the
books, as the "mourning dove'.', es
he Ia not aware ot that In all hiB
lite, ho huB never been guilty ot
mourning. The sad sound that coraos
throbbing to us on summer evenings,
from the pine grove on the hill, la
aa moan ; it is his love talk to the
imall woman In gray, whose heart ho
A'ould win. He Is just telling h«?r
in his dove fashion bow deeply bo
yearns, and how glad he would be
to help find sticks for the nest. If
ace could but seo him as- he. utters the
sounds that hold d touch .of . sadness
mo would be mor» inclined to smile
than weep, aa'he'in not still a .sec-
TOII, but is prancing up and down in
front of her, with his chest puffod
oUI to the bursting pant, head drawn
back, and winga sweeping tbe bark
A hie perch-a living picture ot pride
'md pleading.'..The dove favors no particular Sec-
Ùon of tho United States as an aMd-
"ng place; but likes lt-all/ and from
;ii3 Atlantic to tho Pacific, his cooing
ia b(-4r^r,v When closely examined,
'hcro'^rb few hirds of more beauti¬
fully .tinted plumage. The general
coloró,» grayish-brown on neck and
bask,'breast a wine colored pink shad¬
ing into creamy ul uri; the bead a
biutsh. slate, changing, as tho? light
id) Ifta, from pink to i ridoseen? ruby.
The bill Is. black, the

. feet a clear,
clean red, and the wings and. back
ir>-sprinkled with markings of black.
Taking him.altogether, he ls .a mucu
'mndnomer hird 'than the. pigeon, bo¬
ng more slender and graceful In.all
his Hoes; ' ;

He;.ia a strict, vegetarian,, and pays
no' utteution to tho grasshoppers' and
crickets that swarm over his feeding
grounds. :" Tho farmer has no bet¬
ter friend than the dove; from tho
day he kicks off his-shell; until his
old age- overtakes bim, ' his wholo
time is devoted "to eating the seeds
of . various. Weeds, that. would spring
up and torment the tiller, of the soil.
The ; stomachs of. three doves that
were examined by the Biological Sur-
voy! tk S.'. BepSrUnent ot agriculture,
.vere found to contain 22,000,000 weed
seeds. So it resolves itself Into
a aura lu mathematics--If three doves
at one meal, oat the seeds Of 25,000
proBpecttve weeda how many would all
tho aoves, in all the Staten, destroy
from January to. January?
1 It »s true that they also eat gcvin,
aiu.h a> wheat, rye, oats ; and barli'y,
but they do little damage to the nrhnd-
Ing praia, tho ftreat bulk of wbnt tlioy
commue, ia picked up frost the
gfjöund/ after the crop baS. beeb .hatv
v#fctW.\- -They are the gleaners ; .oj
our day, as Ruth rvaa the gleaner
of '"".be, days of - Boas.' When it is
re^llrcd Ot what Vast benefit they preto the agricultural\ interests, the an¬
nual slaughter, should cease. A pair
of dovcB mated, do not see how the
"nial« about the house": puts up with
tko kind o£ housekeeping she gives
hie*. She may be loving, nail she
Indy. Le. irettyy but she is about the
poorest housekeeper we know. ' She
is ollnci too issy, or she juet dont
knew how to build a nest; tho roiigh -\
platform ot sticks that she nil -ss up
In-tko fork of a pine; could not by
any stretch of toe Imagination, be
balled a. n¿ft: Tho eggs are Utmost
as .plainly- visible from, heiow. aa from
above, and what Steeps th«m from
foiling off, er falling through ; ^ihe
tfieka.m''.<ji¿d'.ht- the Chinga that no
ón*;cxc*pi\thedove knowe,.-'..' >.;
The. ergs are two }n number, and

the iablea *rc fed with aram that
eas been hali nraw>r?ted In the cropsof the partais. 'Tw--:3reenihg'"oper«>.
tlun, look*, aa.; if it mlgbtXresuk^asudden jprath'-.to the. fed..aa.-ty* moth*

thé Ihroät of ^e. youög; and%*h*' '

torres u% food «¿frota fear'erofefbSiia astïei of spasmodic »tragt***?*be-baby a jarked this way. and a***- *

-.. Irá* r<

ne

'mm
Some, of the en
trouserings. <
serges, striped I

f^that will meet :
The price you
Palm Beach tre¬
at $3.
White duck at {

lut your sum-
extra trousers,
e to offer you

For the trompii
binniion of coi
pants are the pi
There are two
be, $1 and $1.!

users, many of
or a while, but
uit to give the
e coat.

denying your«
ive a suit.

Finck's pin che

Boys' pants 50
Beaches and w

"The Store With*a

anti ponded around over tho «ticas
of lake nest, In the roughest kind of
manner. But they seem to thrive on
thia uentraent, and in a very «hört]
timo they are able to take the jeroln
just .v.¡ il cornea from tho, ileld.

Black Rot of drape.
Clemson College Juno 23.-The

black rot is the moat common and
mont destructive disease ot grapes
that wo have. It occurs everywhere
and to some extent on all varieties,
Where the most resistant varieties
had not been-selected and proper con¬
trol measures have not been .inetttut-!
ed against this dlsoase lt has become jimpossible to grow grapes success-
fully.

; The disease occurs on all parts of |
the. plant, but is nins*. :oro mon on
the leaves and fruit.
On tho lcave3 lt causea a char¬

acteristic leaf spot which ls grayish-:
hoywu to. dark brown in appearance. 1lu'" tho . center of these-.. spots ., the Ismall black spora producing bodies
ero .formed. Thia phaao ot tho di-
cease, ls ..frequently, very destructivo
to. the foliage of' tho .rotundlfoila or jscuppernong type bf .groped .and"
sometimes is found causing: trouble
on the leaves of the bunch grape
Those spots develop on the"4 leaves,
soon after they unfold in the early
Bummer and toe fungus passes from
them to the fruit,

jj On the fruit the disease first ap¬
pears as a dark brown spot with a
still darker band around the edges,of the, diseased area. ... The fungus
sproads rapidly through tho tissued
until ther ontlre berry is; affected
Later the berries shrivel up and re->
main on the bunches as dry, ! black
mummies. The fungus remains alive'during the winter in the diseased
portions of tho clems or in the old
diseased leaves and fruits, and .the'
next spring-the spores of the fungusspréad the disease again to : the
young leaves abd fruit.
W'\0' Control . Measures.
Some Varieties aro moro resistant

to the disease than others. Op tho
rotundlfoila type the.¿dlseáse,.causes-serious damage to'iahte 4tóvtB,'butdoeai n**, seem to injure tho fruit tbany;.'^ tent/t;:. i ;
On the bunch grapes: '. (labruseaabd vlnefora types) tihfedtoaaBQ'. is-

no tvery injurious îo^foliage,' but is
very destructive-, tb the ti^lt; Someof these, however, are: -more résist¬
ant than others. T

, Tho disease , ls prevented by de-stroylng.tho bid diseased leaves and Lfruit and. by-spraying with Bordeaux }mixturé; Where-lt ia necessary to
resort'-to. spraying ?!one applicationof Bordeaux should be made-aa coon
as tho leavöa unfold and another as.'
soon as the fruit ls set. After thisweather conditions and the severity !
Of ^he; dlseaoe will determine tho!
anuraber bf applications. Ordinarily !lt would be advisable to make ¿rtapplication everyÄtwb weeks untilthe fruit begins: to \rlp<it. Yob"Wfuld use for jAësb apraya Bordeauxmixtbre i 4 -So. except the first ap¬plication which 'i should be\.i#á$¿4$8, )I¿ e., 3 pounds of bluestone, 4 poundsof quick «meto 50 fallona,ot water.
}; ;,. Preparation of Mlxisrc. ;.'Dissolve copper .i^èmlpbttte in -'¡aiwàoden or .'earthen -vessel and dUuleto< gbjione,Black.?'. nuick llmo.1strain to remove foreign particules jMid lumps, «nd dilute, to ,25 galtttow* the two ik>látMns,v Wi*1jtmm¿the sass* tfvfr'mtiiXtt»aÄl^sUrrlag .yali *ha^m£^
y- ideara thowmfcl*, mixture. AitVfcfclmfofà .'-stIth' a good pump that .furnishesJ" a good pumpi/thá¿ iurnlshea iQûi

Jtijt pr«siurr tb ge^aqgare>-^chi |
At Iiral R Crrek.

rp** iûbft ,^',-':Wh«^'win''jpiew^a£Neala Creek Sunday afternoon at 5:30
n'cîqcky ;?TheV$ttjlfe^-^t^Mr^irited to »««ad 4he service.

% 'J:

ott attractive dewings m
Sraye of good worsted«, blue
blues, browns, tans-a color
/our ideas and requirements,
prefer from $2 to $7.60.
»users, the genuine articles,

&Î.S0.

og party or for a good com-
nfort and service our khaki
roper things.
qualities, both as good as can
»0.

I

«4
¡i

cks at %\: '

lc to $2.6C ; khakis* Palm
nolens.

Conscience

TO ERADICATE YELLOW
FEVER IN SOUTH ; AMERICA

Goneral Gorge* Heads Commission
? - Sont by Rockefeller Foundation.

Tbe International health board of
the Rockefeller foundation has consti¬
tuted a yellow fever commission con-
Histing of the following: General'WU»
liam C. Gorgas. Ù. 8. yA., chairman;
Dr. Henry R. Carter, clinician (of Unit- jed States public health service); Dr>
Juan. Gultera8, clinician .and general
adviser (head of public health service >

of Cuba and authority on yellow fever»; \,
Dr. C. C. Lyster, clinician; Dr. Eugene \
JR. Whitmore, pathologist; Dr. William
D. Wrightson, sanitary engineer: Har- y

ry -H. Wakefield; secretary. fi
?To undertake this work General Gor-

gas .hhs- obtained; leave, bf absence
from the United States army fdr four
months.
. The commission sailed recently on .

i:fJäf*;steämer Almirante-' for - a trip '

to vn r 1 oun r points. in South '* America
where yellow fever is suU supposed tp
exist. Its purpose will be tc gather f
information and féport bpou tbe feast- ]bil tty of a campaign for the complete),
eradication of tbe disease wherever ttl
is still tb bo fouud, ,

The commission will go drat to ca¬
racas, Venesuela. and then to Colon,;-
Panama. Crossing the isthmus, it will
sail down the west' coast bf. áo"¡ttí |America, stopping'at- various 'pointe,
especially Guayaquil, Ecuador, one of
the.chief points where yellow fever is
still prevalent.' . ,.;
The commission will sáli around the

sooth coast of South America and then.
stop at various' points in Brasil. Par¬
ticular investigation will he made of f
conditions lu Manaes, Pernambuco and \ '.
Bahia, In Uracil. f
The opening* of tho r canal bas

wrought radical changes in trade rein-Jtiona, Countries and port» between
which .there has been little, or no ex»,
changé are to. bo. brought into' close
relation. :

*

j
* Pestholes bf infection that have been'
relatively hfi?miess bscéuss ó?1' tlíe!?--^-
fsobttien.'are going to' be un or boar
the world's highway of commerce and
travel. .-

It is recognized by/saillirions tua*
if the infection should duce be intro-'
duced into-the orient, with tis dense
population .of. nonimmunes,/ the" ai> re¬
sulting from lt would be Incslculahle. j
The opening 'bf, the Panama canal

thus cause for a newsanitary rnop oí'a
b^ge region sffeefed by. Xbe canal and jior:à.nèw;Svàdt^
theeheajged coaditionà. ^. *,: ; :, j : 'L
General; Gorgas; who waa í-áilod by

the international.health board toni', con*
saltation im this subject; -was naked
what be rçgnrded a« tbSitnore .urgent Y
of tbe sanitary needs nrislng out of the
Panama canal and what, it Aay thlng,
might be uciertalsc-a with premise of
definite and mettog refits. He replíéd
without hesltAttoii*.^o» contort ot yel¬
low fever." ?,. s?/:"\ < ;?j
Prior to ; the work- of abfand

the army commission in Hdvana yéî-
low f*vér wes'-réeisúeá as ehe Ot toe '?'?

:âPridàiiti- i>l«%3tt«Hiu-'.-^V^tt^:4ls«eôV4«y'-:í9Ítf;ttaa*4ha^atroi bf.tbOiçfe*Si<ni poasi-^^far aa bur Own y^ubn-y is co«,
corned the fanxs brydiótt'fever bava i
teen'drawn.. Its eradication from Ha- '". fl
;ya>fr-ra^o^l M̂
^ilJâi^'^^àéi^:i^ikHi us/', how- Mr

«mri» of.consent 'Bf-.àn#fety. the .coast of Brailb tbaAiaafM,'äeu' tailby.-ïbbv.C»&bbéWrj^& anda»: ; Í
the west coot* of'South America frotfffi
;.Peru to hî&iotfan, M<i^^¿ÉW^»MBK "

«ó thvastoa at ali sea'MOa.^ '.. '-

SVtr South CA«rflua-PsSgSS .

with probably local to\taâ*T9&a&Xg&Saturday and Matar.-:. ..-.vfOT


